Thomas son of Henry le Sayght of Melles to Wm. son of Adam de Lang of Gyslingham, Jr., for a sum of money, a messuage and a piece of land abutting on it with 3 pieces of land with appurtenances, the messuage and croft in the village of Buregate next the land of Henry Alsot on the east and land of Marjete Fychet on the west abutting on the north on a road called Nollegrone; and the first piece called Ruggleestayl in the villages of Thornham, Pillock, and Thornham Parva, next the land of the prior of Ewe on the east and the land of Wm. le Sayght on the west abutting on the north on land of Edmund Kepel, chaplain; the second piece called Shorteland in the village of Thornham Parva, next the land of Richard le Newman of Melles, and abutting on the west on 2nd of the land of the prior of Ewe; third piece called Pyresland in the village of Thornham Parva next the land of Robert le Brown on the north abutting toward the west on the pasture of Robert de Wode. Witnesses: Richard Biscoe of Melles, Nicholas Bryehebberd, Thomas de Brugworth, Robert Cotfaird of the same, Robert le Brown of the same, Richard le Dorste of the same, Thomas de Bravce of the same, et al. Buregate, Sunday after the feast of St. Augustine, 9 Edward III.
In tunc primum a tempore sagittis Thadei filius Angliae regis de stipite edici resedit. A sede, auferat a nonae a vestra, de Gisilengala. Mone finem secutum sedem parvum gestum multum solus primi esse.


Vae tuae, Angliae regis, de tempore frater Benedicti de Epsom. De tempore et tempore huiusmodi dictis.